
Home and Farm.

"DON'T WHIP HIM."
Our Bob was pinching the kittenAnd kicking bis primer about.And palling a beetle to pieces.

His face all awry In a pout;
HI mamma, who, silent and patient.

Had heard all lim frettng and noise.ow reached fortae whip on the mantelThe terror of four-y-e ..r-o-ld boys.
Bat grandma, with snow-whit- e 'kercliier

Pinned over her warm, loving breast.hre ten little heads bad been pillowed
And rocked Into childhood's sweertrest.

Looked up from ner little-wo- Mocking,
Joat finished and laid on her knee.

And said, "Dear, you'll rent his temper,
Vou had better let the child be

"Dnnt whip him ; his father beiore him
Waa flogged and shut up in the dark.And stood on one toot In the corner.
And disciplined up to the mark ;

We gave him no credit lor honor.
Bat watcbed him as spiders watch flies.

And what did It teach him Why. mainly
To practice deceit and tell lies.

"We called It affection and duty
ttod knows we were fond of the boy

But I guess his remembrance of childhood
is not quite a well-sprin- g of Joy.

So put np that willow whip, daughter.
And try little Bobby once more ;

You see he's forgotton his pavsion.
And lies half asleep on the floor."

Then grandmother lifted her darling.
And patted his head on her breast.

And sang an old favorite diUy.
Till all Bobby's woes were at rest.

And so the wee whip, bright and yellow.
Was laid on the mantel again ;

And that is the way these old grandmas
Spoil nine boys outol ten.

[From the Akron Beacon.]

MAPLE SUGAR APPARATUS.

BY W. I. CHAMBERLAIN.

I believe I shall confer a favor on
maple sngar makers, as well as eaters,
by calling their attention to some im-

proved apparatus for its manufacture.

In olden times the sap was ran from

the tree in an elder "spile'' caught in
a wooden trough dog out of the half
of a log, and boiled in iron caboose
kettles hung between two largelogs by
chains suspended from long "sweeps.''
The sap was full of dirt, leaves, in-

sects, and sometimes even mice It
soured too in the rough &pout and
rougher trough, and at last-th- e, fire
coming np around the edges of the
kettle scorched the syrup and filled it
with cinders and ashes, so that the
sugar and syrup were dark colored
and unpalatable. One improvement
after another came in.on spout,trough,
and kettle, until the work was lessen-

ed more than half, and the sugar and
syrup was as much better than that
of the old,as the Dels ware or Catawba
grape is better than the wild. I will
give briefly what I believe to be the
best apparatus now in use.

The best Bpout is made of rnaleable
iron, cast and galvanized, so it cannot
rust or sour the sap. It has notches
so the bucket may be hung on the
spout ipelf.

1 ne oesi oucJceu are tuose in com-
mon use in this region made of tic,
three sizes fitting together in sets or
nests. A hole is punched just below
the rim of each bucket, so that it can
be hung on the epout. A wooden
cover about eleven inches square over
each bucket wiC exclude everything
bntsap.

So far the sap is clear and free f i om

sourness. Now if we can boil it in
the least possible time, and with no
scorching, and have the syrup remov-
ed just as fast as it is boiled, little by
little, we shall have the clearest,Egbt
est colored syrup that can be made.
The best boiler. yet discovered lor
this purpose, is the Improved Sorghum
Evaporator. It is of galvanized iron,
rests on the arch so the fire can only
touch the bottom of the boiler, and
hence cannot burn the sap. It has
hollow lodges so arranged as to guide
the sap back and forth across the pan
in a slow stream, until it comes out
thick syrup. It enters a large stream
of sap at one corner, and flows out a
small stream of beautiful syrup, like
strained honey, at the enrner diagon-

ally opposite. The evaporator boils
faster, takes not half the fuel, and
makes much better syrup than th
best of the sheet-iro- n pans. At one
time in. March, 1671, I evaporated 48
barrels of sap with a cord of 4 foot
maple wood and a half a cord of 4

foot wood made of broken and partly
rotten rails, the whole being worth
probably as much as 1 f cords of good
maple wood. The same wood would
not have boiled one-hal- f the sap with
the old pans. At another time I boil
ed eight barrels of sap with one fourth
cord of maple wood. As for rale,
have often boiled and run off three
gallons to the hour for several hours.
The syrup, too, was ready for market,
perfectly clear, beautifully light color
ed, and weighing eleven pounds to the
gallon. The old apparatus does well
if it averages one gallon per hour.and
if it boils twelve instead of thirty-tw- o

barrels to the cord. It takes over a
barrel of syrnp to make a gallon of
syrup

Perhaps the covers are the greatest
improvement in proportion to their
cost. Any farmer who has poplar
(white wood) or basswood timber, can
get them out, plane and paint and cut
them, for one dollar per hundred, be
sides timber and drawing. The stufl
should be sawed one inch thick, and
eleven inches wide, and may be plan
ed and painted while green, an J then
cat into- - squares - by machinery. I
have foand it a great help in gather-
ing sap to have the covers painted
different colors on different aides, for
instance, red and white. They are
all placed say red side np one day,
then as the sap from each bucket is
taken, its cover is placed, turned white
side op. The next gathering they
inverted again in the same way. Thus
it can be seen at a glance, and at a
distance often rods, by the color of a
cover, whether the sap of a particular
tree has ben taVen, and it ia some
times difficult in a large 'sugar camp'
to tell without some such device

Rules for the Care of Sheep.
Keep sheep dry tinder foot with

litter. This is even more necessary
than roofing them Never let them
stand in mud or snow. Drop or take
out the lowest birs as the sheep enter
or leave a yard, thus saving broken

limbs Begin graining with the
greatest care, and use the smallest

duantitv at first. If a ewe loses her
1

lamb, milk her daily for a few days,

and mix a little alum with her salt
Give the lambs a little mill feed in
time of weaninc. Never lnghten
sheep, if possible to avoid it. Sow
Sow rye tor weak ones io cold weath.
er, U you can. Separate all weak, or

. thin, or wclc, from those strong, in the
rail, ana give them special care. If
any sheep is hurt, catct it at ODoe
and wash the wound with something
healing. If a limb i broken, bind it
with splinters tightly, loosening as the
limb swells. Keep a number t ROod
bells on the sheep. It one U lame,
examine the foot, clean out lietween
the hoof, if unsound, and apply
tobacco with blue vitriol boileJ in a
little water. Shear at once any sheep
commencing to shed its wool, unless
the weather is too severe.

tern iarmrr. .
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BALSAMS—PLANTS AND FLOWERS

For the Jeffersonian.
FLOWERS AND THEIR CULTURE.

BY J. VICK, ROCHESTER,

With Illustrations from his 'Floral Guide' for

The Balsam is another very popular
and beautiful annual, and like the Ah-t- er

has been greatly improved by the
production of new varieties, within a
few years past. All the approved sorts

What our Farmers Must Do.
Farmers must profit by any mistaxe

that have been made, by guarding
them in the future. There are times
when it is extremely hazardous for an
army to inaugurate a new movement
by cutting loose from its old base ; so
is it equally dangerous for the farmer
to abandon his mode of farming and
engage in new enterprise because he
has not met with the success he antic-

ipated. The low prices at the present
time find the balance on the wrong
side of the sheet with very many far
mere, and they begin at once to look
around for something new instead of
studying some of the causes that
brought about the result, which could
be easily remedied by proper atten-
tion.

In former articles we have shown
the folly of this changing continually
from one thing to another, and it is as
applicable to the present time as to
any former one It is many times ex-

pedient to drop some kinds of grain
or vegetables, or to add new varieties
So can a change be made with some
kinds of stock, with no less advan-

tage. In doing this the paramount
question is Will the soil be benefit-
ed by the change ? When a farmer
will raise such crops and stock as will
keep up or increase the fertility of the
soil, he is cretain of ultimate success.
Impoverished forms bring disaster to
their owners in like manner. When
we see a farm running down, thr own-

er soon follows after with equal rapid,
ity.

The present leisure months are an
appropriate lime to mature our plans
for the reason. By the aid of Far-
mers' Clubs, and agricultural periodi-
cals and books, we can be greatly as
sisted in jterfecting plans that will re
suit in sucoe;- -. The intelligent lar-m- er

almost invariably takes agricul-
tural papers. To those who do not
we would say Go and subscribe at
once, and you will wonder why you
were so thoughtless as to neglect such
an important matter. A farmer should
be posted in agricultural science the
same as the lawjers are posted in the
laws, or a doctor in medicines
Knowledge U the ammunition that
operates by force and secures victory.
These are perilous times to many far- -

mers, and they well may inquire
"What shall we do to be saved.' Too
many prosecute their business in an-

ticipation ot big croj and 1 igger pri-

ces, and, failing in either, they are
unsuewssf ul. The iKsrilous high prices
made many farmers reckless in all
their operations, and they still con
tinueinthe same perilous manner.

In laying out plans lor the coming
season, we roust shape onr business so
as to lessen expenses, and thereby
secure a profit on our produce, it pri
ces are low Nearly every thing the
farmer has to buy is high, and he
must economise or his purchases will
exceed his sales If the farming com-

munity would cease buying so reck
lessly, it would tend to equalize prices
which are now greatly against them.
An old friend used to repeat often
this maxim to the writer, "Always
live within ooe-ha- lf of your income.''
Iffarmeis would always live will in
all their income, it would be econo-
mizing greatly. The great demon of
destruction to many farmers is the
present "credit system.' We are in
duced to buy many things which we
could do without The result often
is, we have to sacrifice produce or
stock, to satisfy the demands of the
law

Let us resolve to avoid debt, buy-
ing only what we actually need, and
do all the work possible within our-
selves i and at the end of the year,
the footings of the expense coluin will
be amazingly reduced. Those who
have not heretofore kept an account
should begin at once. A carefully
kept record is a strong base to rest
upon ; it is a fortification that can
always be relied upon. It is neces
sary lor the fanner to keep an account
as it is lor the merchant, or any busi
ness man. J. G. Brown, in Western
Rural.

Number of Eggs in a Hex. It
Las been ascertained that the ovarium
of a fowl is composed of 000 ovules or
eggs ; therefore a hen during the
whole of her life cannot possibly lay
more than 000 eggs, which, in the
natural course, are distributed over
nine years in the following proportion:
First year after birth IS to 2D
Second do l(iO to 13)
Third do n to litFourth do 140 to 115
Filth do M to B0
Ml xlh d. M to 1

Seventh do to 40
Flghlh do 16 to ai
Niutli do . lis 10

It follows that it would not be prof-
itable to keep lienn alter the fourth
year, as their produce would not pay
for their keeping, except when they
are of a valuable and scarce breed.
C. K. Geyelin on Poultry Breeding.

Tub Germantotcn Telegraph says in
portion ot Chester and Delaware
counties it has seen meadow-lan- d in

grass, without disturbance, as we are
assured, lor fiity years; and the only
top-dressi- ng they ever received was a
little lime thirty bushels to the acre

about evtry two years.

Ir is related ot an English farmer
that be conde&sed his practical expe-
rience mto this rule: Feed your
land before it is hungry, rest it before

m weary, and weed it before it is
louL''

i

are very double and finely colored :

some are of quite dwarf habit, only
six to ten inches high, as shown at.
the top of the above engraving ; oth-

ers grow several feet high, with large
double blossoms, (fig. 0 and 7.) The
plants may be pruned by cutting off
part or all of the side branches, and
thus form perfect wreathes of blossoms
as shown at fig. 3 and 4. Give rich
soil and don't crowd the plants.

Daily Exercise of the Horse.
Without regular exercise no horse

can long be kept in health, and I
believe that as far as this point is con-

cerned, even those which are hard-work- ed

would be better for half an
hour's airing every morning as soon
as they have been fed and before
they are dressed. But those masters
who are particular about the months
of the animals they ride or drive, find
that the hands of their grooms are
generally so heavy that they spoil the
delicate "feel" on which the comfort
and pleasure of riding and driving so
much depends. Hence, in such cases,
the poor horse is condemned to con-

finement in his stable, not only cn the
day when he is to be ridden or driven,
but on those also when he is to be
idle.

The health ot the body is sacrificed
to the maintenance of the delicate
condition of the mouth, which is so
highly prized by good horsemen and
accomplished whips, and I confess that
I p'.ead guilty to having for a loDg

scries of years acted upon this princi-

ple A fair share of health may be
attained without exercise, if the work
is never interrupted for more than a
single day, and at the came time,
there being only one pair of hands to
interfere with the mouth, its delicacy
is not impaired, that is to sty, if they
are not a) bad as those of the groom.

Sometimes a large and fmooth
snafHe is allowed as an exercise bridle,
in the hope that it cannot injure the
mouth, but even this will do mischief
if the weight of the rider is thrown
upon it, as is too o'ten the case.
Leaving cut of the question this ob.
jection to the adoption of exercise,
there can be no doubt that a daily
walk out ot doors for half an hour or
an hour, especially if it can be
managed on turf, will be of the great-

est service to the horse's health
Stonehenge on the Horse.

Taking Care of Lamps.
The easiest way to clean petroleum

lamps U to wash with thin milk of
lime, which forms an emulsion with

the petroleum, and removes every
trace of it, and by washing a second

time with milk ot lime aud a small

quantity of chloride of lime, even the
smell may be so completely removed

as to render the vessel thus cleansed

fit lor keeping beverages in. It the
milk ot lime be used warm instead of
cold, the iertion is rendered much

shorter.
The best time for cleaning them is

the morning, tor reasons of safety, if

not convenience. Scarcely a week

passes during the winter but w read
accounts of frightful accidents from

kerosene lamps exploding and killing

or ecaning for life women and chil

dren. A simple knowledge of the
inflammable nature of the fluid would

probably put a stop to nearly all the
accidents. As the oil burns down

into the lamp, a highly inflammable

gas gathers over its surface, and as the
oil decreases the gas increases. When
the oil is nearly consumed, a slight
jar will often inflame the gas, and an
explosion is sure to follow, dealing

with it death and destruction. A
bombshell is not more to be dreaded.
Now. if the lamp is not allowed to

burn more than half way down, such
awidenLs are almost impossible. Al

ways fill your lamp in the morning

then you never need fear an explosion,

Rural Home.

Tnt wealth of some of our dairying
district is enormous. Herkimer, N
Y., ships annually over 17,000,000

pounds of cheese and 300,000 pounds

of butter, worth $4,500,000 in the
market. St Alban6, Vt., ships 1,000,

000 pounds of cheese and 2,750,000

pounds of butter, worth in the market
$1,250,000. The village of Willing.

ton, Ohio, shipped 4,000,000 pounds
of cheese in 1809, worth $1,500,000.

Dk. Elder says : The annual con
6umptTon ot wheat in the United States
is five bushels per head, while Eng
land, since 1805, takes of our wheat
one jeck per head of her population.

In 1804 she took from Turkey 6,843,-20- 0

bushels, and from the United

States only 549,291 bushels. She thus
bought from Turkey abouttwelve and

a half times as much wheat a, from

us.

Tim total value of farm products in

the United States and Territories
during the year ending June 1, 1870,

according to the census statement
just published, was 2,445,000.000.
The largest product was in New York,

aud the next largest in Illinois. The
total wool clip for the same year is

stated at 101,284,078 . pounds, of

which about one-fift- h is credited to
Ohio.

Wiies soft eggs are laid by fowls

they intimate, usually, that the egg
organs are inflamed, which is occa-

sioned by the bird's being over-fe- d or
loo fat. Spare diet, and plenty of
green food, especially lettuce leaves,

is recommended tor fowls in that con-

dition.

I.v the fourteenth century, the
average yield of wheat in Great Brit-

ain
he

was only ten bushels per cere.
Now lands in our own States have
been reduced to about the' same aver
age, but the average of Great Brit
ain tc-d- ay is about three times that of

amount.

Sunday Reading.

WE ALL MIGHT DO GOOD

We all might do Rood
Where we often do ill ;

There is always the way.
If there be but I lie will.Though it he but a word.
Klitdly breathed orMipnressed,

If Ttisv guard url some pain.
Or give peace to bn-as- t.

We all might do anori
In a thousand mall wavs

Ia forlieartiigtnfiatter.
Yet yielding due praise,

In spurningall rumor.
Reproving wrong done.

And treating hat kindly
The hearts we have won.

We all might Ho good.
Whether lowly or great,

For the deed Is not gauged
By the purse or estate;

Ii it bebut a cup
Of cold water that's given.

Like tbe widow's two mites.
It la something for heaven.

Stepping in Father's Footsteps.
One bright winter's morning, after

a snow f tonn, a father took his hat
for a walk to attend to some farm af-

fairs requiring his attention. As he
staried, his little boy of five summers
a'so snatched his hat, and followed
the father with mock dignity, and an
assumed business-lik- e air When they
reached the door, the gentleman no-

ticed that no track or pathway had
been made in the snow, and he hesi-

tated about letting his boy follow him.
But the soft, fleecy snow looked ro
tempting, so pearly white, that he con
eluded to allow the child to walk after
him. He took long and rapid strides
through the untrodden snow, when,
suddenly remembering his 'little boy,'
he paused, looked back for him, and
exclaird :

"Well, my son, don't you find it
hard work to walk in this deej snow."

Oh ! no,' said the boy, "I'm coin
ing ; for, father, I step in all you r
tracks "

True enough, the dear child was
planting his tiny feet just where the
parent's had trodden. The child's
reply startled the father, as he reflect
ed that thus would his-chil-

d keep pace
with him, and follow in his tracks
through life. He was not a friend to
Jesus, not a man of prayer, and not a
Christian; and well might he pause
and tremble as he thought of his child,
ever striving ''to step in all ot his
tracks," oweward, onward, through
life's mysterious mazes and myths,
toward eternity ! The little boy's
reply brought that strong, stubborn
hearted man to think, when even the
preached word of God had made no
impression upon him. Finally he re
pen ted, and sought and found eace
in believing in Christ. We believe
ho is now making such tracks through
life that at soma day that son may be
be proud to say : "Father, I step in
all of your tracks.

Good Friends.
"I wish that I had some good

friends to help me in life !"' cried idle
Dennis, with a yawn.

"Good friends!" why, you have
ten 1" replied his master.

"l m sure I havn't hall so many
and those I have are too poor to help
me."

Count your fingers my boy,'' said
his master.

Dennis looked at his large s'rong
hands.

"Count thumbs an 1 all," added the
master.

"I have : there are ten'' said the
lad.

"Then never say you have not go
ten go d friends able to help you on
in life. Try what those true iriends
can do before you begin grumbling
and fretting because you do not get
help from o'hers."

If you are not your own friend, it is

fool sh to expect others to befriend
ou. Providence only helps those

who help themselves.

True Riches Amidst Poverty.
An aged man was sitting before the

embers of a fire in an almahonse. He
was vey deaf, and every limb shook
with palsy. Deeply poor was he.

'W hat are you doing?" said a trien
who called upon him.

"Waiting, sir."
"And for what ? asked hi friend
"For the coming of my Lord."
"What makes you wish for his

coming?"
"Because, sir, I ewpect great thingi

then. He has promised that when he
shall appear he will give a crown ot
righteousness to all who love him.'

"On what foundation do you rest
for such a hope ?'' again questioned
his friend.

Subbing and putting on his tpecta
c!es, he.read: "Therefore, being justi
fied by faith," etc. (Rom. v. 1, 2.
Happy old roan so poor in this
world's goods, yet so rich in faith.

The Weather and Piety.
There is a mystery about the effect

of the weathor on piety. Sabbath
heat seems hotter.Sabbath cold colder,
and Sabbath rain wetter than that ot
any other day ; for the same measure
of heat, or cold, or rain, on a week
day, will not keep one from his usual
business. We need a Sabbath alma
nac, calculated for our churches, that
will show by its weather 6cale when it
will be safe for a vigorous Christian to
expose himself on the Sabbath by
going to the house ot God. Such an
almanac would enable pastors and
superintendents of Sabbath schools to
know whom they could depend on in

church, Sabbath school and prayer
meeting. Writes some one : "I have
recently been examining microscopio
views of the different snow-flake- s,

hundred or so of them, and I would
suggest to our curious saltans an
examination of Sabbath snow, to see
if it has any peculiarly sharp and in
jurious crystals.'

A soldier lay dying in the hospital.
A visitor asked hire, "What Church
are you oir ' "ihe Unurcli ot
Christ," he replied. "I mean, of what
persuasion are you?" then inquired
the visitor. "Persuasion I1 said the
dying man, as his eyes looted heaven
ward, beaming with love to the
Saviour "I'm persuaded that neithe
ueain, nor lire, nor angels, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor things
present, nor things to come, nor
height nor depth, nor any creature
shall be able to separate me from the
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus."

johjt isuHTAX was once asked a
question about heaven which he could
not answer, because the matter was
not revealed in the Scriptures ; and

thereupon advised the inquirer to
live a holy lTe, and go and see.

vkbt process in nature is the going
forth of the Eveilastingon his messages

love, and any event in our experi-

ence ia a message of love fulfilled.

lift AM SEE TBI NEW PLOW FOR 1872!

Called the " GIBBS IMPERIAL !."
TIIE GREATEST I"fIlKOVKttE. T I.V.

PLOWS OP THIS JlCSrTZl
MADE BY

BUCHER, GIBBS & CO., Canton, Ohio,
AND FOR SALE BY

RUTHRAUFF & CORY, Fmdlay, O.,
Who are llielr authorized al where aiii,l,-- s ran - seen.

No farmer should fall to see them before buying. They are the most complete eonvertahte
plow iu lire, ran be changed from an all steel to a combination, or all rat plow, or vice
venta; every plow can le used witii or without a steel coulter; will work for iorS liorces
and In sod or stubble. Thousands have already been sold and in all rases are Riving better
Bjuutiuciiuu iiiku u.. ,uw ,it me niaraei. xuejr cwu un auaniea 10 anv aind or soil mhiiuv
bv chanuiu the parts, thus saving the expense of several kindsol plows to tuit thediUer- -
cut kinds ol plowing.

IZ EVERY PLOW FULLY WARRANTED. nsa

Feb. 9, VJ- -tf

THE PATENT

T"HE

WORLD

AFFIDAVIT OF SUPERIORITY OVER ALL OTHERS.
BHiESTDFOLMD TRIALS

Against Stemway'SsChickering's and all Others.
We, the undersigned, make OATH, that at the time of the last Fair of the American Ttuti.

tute, held In New York, immediately following the freneh fUputUion In Paris, two Pianos,
mode by Stelnway A Hons, one Piano made by Chickering A Hons, one Patent Arion PianomadebyU. V. Manner, and several other makers' Instruments were tried against eacbother, by order and under coutrol of the otticers of the Institute, to decide which Piano onexhibition in competition should receive the First Premium "at thr brt Hguare 1'iano known."
To obtain an impartial trial. all or said Pianos, were covered with papers, so that one
Piano could not be distinguished from another, (during the absence of the Judgesl'and twicedid they select one of said Pianos as the best, which, upon uncovering, both times. Droved to
be tbe said PATENT AKION PIANO, awarding If The tint Premium" over all other tor
being the best Htiuar Piano known to them.

This trial was after Chickering A Hons' Piano had received the Legion of Honor and Med-
al, and Btetn way A Hons the Medal from Napoleon ; and the Judges of said trial were

F.DWARD MOI.DKNHAULKR, Prof, ot Music, Musical Director and Originator of theNew York anil Brooklyn Conservatories of Music.
CHARLF--S FKADEU the eminent and favorite Composer and Pianlastto his Rototlighness the IHie Htistavenf Hax Welmer, Kiaenach.
FREDERICK K. BRANDIES, Professor of Music; Teacher of the Uglier School olMusic, Ac, Ac,
A. D. DE3EMAN, Organist at Cathedral. Jersey City ; Pianist, Ac

JULIUS NEUHARDT, AUOFST URUENEBEHQ CHA8. ROI.nWEnEL,
11 KNKY MI I.I.Kit, ROBERT RIEGER. ROBERT AlOKNNEU.

O. C. MANNER. (Jnrrntor and Patrxtee of the Arion Piano fbrc.l
.Sworn before me this ad day of July 18W. o. O. TAYLOR, Commissioner of Deeds.

The Patent Arion Pianos
ARE USED EXCLUSIVELY IN THE

AMERICAN PLMATORIE OF MUSIC, NEW YORK CITY.

The most severe test a Piano can receive is
constant use in a Conservatory.

HEAD THE FOLLOWING
It adonis me much pleasure to give you these few lines as a very sincere teitlmorlial

for the Piano Fortes of your manufacture. We have now nsed thePATkiiT Amox Pianos"inourCouwrVwtoriesforayeanand have had a fulroppnrtunity of testing their durabilityduring that time. The Pianos have been played upon almost constantly, from morningtill night, and a piano must indeed lie a good one when it will bear such constant use with-out showing sigus of defection. As for remaining In tune.il outrivals any Piano knownto me.
The peculiar sweetness or tone in tne rrenie (as compared toother Pianos with the or-dinary metal agrafle axrangmentl is so striking that I have bad pupils remark, while taking

their lesson, that although they had at home what they supposed to lie one or tiiatintt nmk.of Pianos, si ill the treble was vary wlrev-tone- d coin oared with the "A Hi.n "
What makes them still more desirable Is their uniform volume of tone, which enables
In total, I caneonscientlouMvendorse all that is claimed by the Arion Piano ForteCompany for their superb instruments, as I consider them superior to any other makeCongratulating you upon the great success yon have oblalmd In the manufacture of

pem-cia- niiriuiiciiu i remain yours, very iruiy, HEHY SCHRODER. Director.
New 1 ork, Beptember Sd, 1S7U. ,

CH AXLE2STGE
To aU Piano Manufacturers in the United States

V"E. .IV? ""ur,Sl were asnln awarded the Premiums and' i Une late Fslrol the American Insiltu. as they were in lsi,7 , and
V utusAs. my oajeei in exiuutiing fatent Arion Piano at this Fair beins; more to have

and
uj uiuhiuku impimiH in, in apuDucconuxt, than toobtuln premium

w iikhkab, some oet msfcers refuse to compete orexhlhlt, and as I believe
biii now inuuuiariuriiiK me oesi uranu, mjuare and upright Piano Fortes In tbe country,without any exception, and as I earnestly desire to prove the correctness of roy opinion,wnne assisting a deserving enanuole Institution. 1 therefore this dav, and for thirty davs.w puiiun, proiessionai.anu raecnanicai trial acaiustthe Pateut Arion Pianos, upon the following terms vie Trial to take place In the City olN iv okk. The manufacturer f the best Urand Piauo to become the owner of all UrandPianos entered In competition. The manutactuerolthe best Hoiiare Piano to become theowner of all thiuare Pianos entered In competition, aud the Uprights upon the same terms.One professional and ou mechanical Judge to be selected by each competitor. Judites tobe sworn to decide upon the merits of the Instrument. When the trial of tone and touchluxes place, every piano to he covered so as hi render recognition lmposlhlo. When trial ofijuxrurim aiiu woramunMiipuiKus place, eacii competitor to have one representative, or

""juKuH!nieriuoiiiMniinoii, ma tne lauits in4.x penses of trial to be borne equally by each competitor. Hall for trial to be selecteduytiicmiiKes.'date formal tolwnamed by thejiidges. The owneror owners of the Pianos
urciareu m ue iuS uesi, u give an me nanos lo the Mayor of the City of New York, to be sold
.iV i ii i'l ' " jimtceusiu ue appropriated to tne Department Of sew lorku u. sa r.rt.

inventorand Manufacturer o' the Patent Arion Piano.N. B. We caution the pnblle from purcbaslnga cheap Arion. which ha recently beenput In the markeL bearinKthe name "Arion." ah ..nni.. ihnn pi.m bear tne name-- Patent Arion." and can only be purchased from onr New York Warerooms,or our authoris-ed AgenU throughout the United States.

ARION PIANO-FORT- E CO.,
No. 5C4 Broadway, New York City.

These Splendid Pianos can ba Obtained only of

P. B. ZAY, FINDLAY, OHIO.
February lm . .

T AND

The Best Quality,
and The Cheapest Lot

OK

BOOTS & SHOES
' ' '' CA ' U POCKD AT

Kill. WELSH'S
No. 74 Main Street,

FINDLAY. 0.

In Shop-Ma- de Work
II HAS -

Hen's Sewed French Caf
Boots,Men's Pegged French

Calf Boots, and Men's
Plain Calf Boots,

Men and Boys'
Calf Congress Gai-

ters, Oxford Ties, Serge
Gaiters,Serge Oxford Ties.

and a full and complete Stock of
WOMEN & CHILDREN'S WEAR.

lie will also keep constantly on hand

Slaughtered and B. O. Sole Leather,

HOME MADE
CALF, K!P AND UPPER LEATHER.

FEENCH CAXF & BUT,

Collar and Eusset LEATREB,

Slioe Finding's,
and Shoemakers Tools.
no.l-t- f

All are Interested !

ANY ONE wishing to purchase a Watch.
or Jewelry, should call on

G. W. Klmmel,
Who takes pleasure In showing goodr, and
warrants every thing to be aa be represents.

unj z 71

Elgin Watches.
HAKE a Specialty of tbe Elgin Watc-h-
the best in the marcel, inn and see u.

ufa 711 O. W. KIMMKU

1,000.000 FEET
OF

LUMBER WANTED!

Q V MYERS
AID

W. H. WHEELER
Have formed a Partnership for the pur

pose oi uuyiug aud ueatlng in

Hard Wood Lumber
They are now prepared to contract for fn--

lureueu very, or win

JPJLTZ" cashEvery day for any amount of

Black and White WALNUT,
White ASH, Etc., Etc.

Will represent them with power to contract
or transact any business for them.

rindiay, jmov. i, isi-i- r.

OIIGAXS! MELODEOXS!

" AM AGENT FOB

ORGANS AND MELODEONS
Manufactured by the

Best Companies in the Country,
Which f sell at the lowest I.lvln Prices
for i:AKH,oron monthly or quarterly pay
ments, to sou purcnasers. All instruments
are
Warranted, 4 fiaaraxfeed to Vive

Natisfactlosi.

Altako intend purchasing will find It to
their own interest lo see me.

When absent from town, orders may be left
at Krty Ettinger's Drag Htore.

Oct. 30, '71-fi- JAMES S. JCLLET.

Just Retained
from tbe City with the largest stock of

Watches, (locks ana Jewelry,
v ever seen In Flndlay.

JuneS, JKW.KIMMEL.

POUND,
The place where they keep the largest stock,

ana sen inc Luc.jtw ui i"i"-- t.
jun271 KIMMKIS

Clocks,
VAmr.rx oi roe ceieDraieuALAKUK Clocks; also. Clocks of all

stylesanu prices, at vi. yt . aiamu, o.
junSTlj

The Fall and Winter Campaign,

I MORRISON & v- - I
.

1 ;jV 1 i, - :

i vpryBERL j 1 v. i j fob flnnr A

PI PI Hit m Inm 'i Mcrrisoii & nUl 114

MORRISON & VANDENRHJRG'S

MAMMOTH STDUE AND TINWARE F.STUHDT!

They are now receiving, and keep constantly on hand, a Full Supply of k

The EXTENSION, SENATOR, LEADER, JUBILEE, SOVEREIGN; IM

PROVED MONTANA, and many other First-Clas- s COOK STOVES.

The "Wild Rose a PARLOR COOK STOVE, has mequl. Ve he a fine assortment of

.PAKLOIi AND HUATiiMT j.
And an Endless Variety of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

Our I M PROVED LARD CANS are the best ever oflered in

this Market.

THE JACKSON STEEL PLOW !

MAN UFACTURED BY

WOLF 5c POWELL.
Mi,n'u TonVunn TmiTirirv "Rnst Crawford Street, near the

C. S. & C. Railroad Depot,

FINDLAY OHIO.

The best Plow ever Made! ugniesi xji
Easiest Run! Works Equally w eu m ouu

and Sub-Soi- l!

What the Farmers say who have usedThem

Best Plow Ever Made.
ifrtsrt.

Tlie J.U'KSOJi
HW.t- - PnteTll. ?UVW

.
l.y you Is the best r.,r all wotk that I . y.r used

;Te.ll.ll..ndsorgrUuml. Never ch,It works equally "flM&fErRft.1
would not use uy otbt-r- .

Best Plow for General Use.
ilmrt. Wolf t Pnrrlt. i:mtlnnr

The XSftttnl luhort. the be Plow b.t 1 ever ; ...owed bo.h
Plow. J- - ln" "an easy running Plow aud lor good wort.

A Good Plow.
In the'County . has tried I tiem, Ti... Heck nf Flndlar Townihip. one of the best larmers

to any S eel rmw ue ever
lACKSON Plow, and pronounces it superior

Wouldn't Take a Fortune for It.
-- wouldn't take a fortune for lm JAt KSOS.

W. R. Ornbh. of Cas. Township. T ' hat he.

STEEL PLOW It Is the best Plow I ever used.

Aw PlOW.
SiEELPLuW Is an excellent Flow tor allklndof

Mr. Joel Pendleton say. the JACKS. )N

wnrk.and every'farmer VV'v STFFA TLOW lstbe bet ever Introduced in I Lis coun
11ENKY N LSS, Liberty Tp.

try. For all kind ol work, I want no other.
I have triedsrr.tu ri u i '""'JACKS'?l.T?n!r,e.,i ilnd of Plows, but the JACKSON t the best, and I shall ue no other.

I DAVID UIULEtt, Jackson Township.

The kl.r.t PI.... J think the JACKSON STEEL PLOW tethe Klngof Ptow-No- one

--jicku "ow?r"fler0nCe US'nS "JaekS,,n- - J,X LMlLLLll'LtowWblp.
of Llherlr township, says : I conld not heit. DavidWowlila IMWIIMbii , Ilb.', A(.KSO u i, tv far the best Plow ever

loid T?Hancock Couuly.d i;ou.d"bV used l.y every farmer who wWhes to do Sood work

THE OLD JCKSOISr FOUNDRY
uiumarkpl Iron Double BhOvel Plows.

Also manufactures the best Portable Wood w "if '""L Iwtiass Fonndrvand rkuelnatIron Cultivators, Farm Bells, House fa-Un- s, -
East Crawford street, xear oanuusny axnua

Jan. Itf-- S m.

EVERYBODY READ THE FOLLOWING !

FUBNITU IMC It. O O I

Manufactures and deals In all kinds of

irUKlTTJRli: I FUKNITURE ! !

.mi examine his Iarseantlnrlvalled stock Helntendato
Tb VeepcSuXSn taSd .i--- Pi

Bueaus: Centre Tables, Wash Stands; Wardobe
SoSf and Soc'iablep; Tables, Sewing Stands, Chaxs

Bedsteads, every variety, Parlor & Kitchen Furniture, best quality and nrm

and ol the very best material, which warrants
is made by tne hfwt of workmen, . ,, ,. i theOur. work ... ......... , w,ii mii eheaDas ..i. ill rmini tlMT II I ui in m i; -mnayini.w. - in Hancock county. Give me a call oeiore

'hS',i!r.S wfwtli 7tee taction In regard to work and prices. ALSO

Sole Aijeul for the Celebrated

xyoVEN "WIRE ll L jl J
. . ...,iMftsTi.STlS o MATTRESS EVER MADE. Callandaeelt

!&nd W5 Main Cross Street, East of L. E. A L. KB.

Flndlay, Ohio, Agust , isii-Ju- i.

AN ESTABLISHED FACT !

a$.. IfaSIHlT n3E33Jgg- -

Has just received a large addition to his stock, and is prepared to give

EAT B AH.GAIITS
to his numerous customers, in everything in his line, lie Las a carefully

eelcc 'd stock of

THE LATEST SlYLES OP
.nrunv Anni? ni nninnTn
ilMLlI 111 All Hi UbUlnlHlJ

GLUTS' FURNISHING GQ3DS.

, y

ALSO A CHOICE SELECTION OF

TPJJLJLs STYLE,
AUD A OmttAL ASSOBTXEKT OF

HATS AND CAPS.
His stock of Piece Goods comprises the finest assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AND

to lie found in Findlay.

He has secured the services of Mr. L. J. BRICKMAN. the best
Cutter and Fitter in Northern Ohio, and oeing himself a practical tailor ol
ue-Ion- g experience, win

GUARANTEE ENTIRE SATISFACTION,
in every particular.

Wilson's Block, East Side of Main Street, (one door South oi
Kimmons' Hardware Store.)

Aug iB.25, 1871-:f- .

A Great Medical Discovery.

OR WALKER'S CALIFORNIA.

tfumtiii i lfSimf" t- - '-- in 'in m in ti i ii r Mini ml r
ntUVIOS jseaa Testlsaaay to

Weaderflil Cmllra EsTeeta,
Ibtf an not a tDs Faaey Brtak. Xade ef aw

Kass, Walakey. Pi C Spirits mm Bettaaa
Lliuis,dtord. spices sndiscttrsKl topless, the
lasts, callsd "Twites," - Appealers." -Etstocsim." ae.
that kail the tippler oa to dronkraaess sad rnia. bat are
s trs. Medicine, naae rrma tha natty rorts an torts
at Csllfonus. tVeo ha an Aleahslle slilsii
laata. They are tbe CKEAT BLOOB PTTKf.
FIEat amd AUK CITI3TO PstnTCf PLC
a perfect Beaoralor and larKsrator ef tha Syasn.
cmrryux " ill potooaoa matter end rotortna um blood
to s haslthy eondlrtco, 5o persist esa take taaaa Bav
kns arcorJing to directions, soa re mala loagsararaU.
proTkM their bones are not detnred by mineral
potooo or other means, asd tnt Yltxl orsaas WJBM
beyond to. point repair.

rmy awe m eaule Paranllve aa won no a.
TooJe, posteakns aao, tha peculiar BMrttof acttns
ass powerfol sssat la reurrint Conceaioa er Inflaaa- -
natloa of the Lrrrr. and ail th. Yareral Orrmm.

TOM RMALE COHfLAIXTS, wbetbar la
joonf or old. BasrrM orslasle, at the dswa of worn,
hood or at lbs tore of life, theas Tculf Baten hare so
eonsL

Ps laSassssatny and Caveat Xaewsj
tlsas aad Coat, Pj.lp.I or IsteesUe
BIUshss. Keaalrtea navd iMeswstttent Pa.
vera, aMseaaee or Iho KtaooV Llrer, KloV
neys and B ladder, these Bitters hare been
sorecssftaL Batch, Tlaest. aretaased br Tmnsed
ltlaad. which tarenerally prodaced by dexangemrat

VTSPEPSIA OK IXDICESTIOW. Head-
ache, rain at the Shoulders. Confhs, Tlehtaeoiof the
Cheat. DUilatam. a,'rnctatlaos of tbe 111 sum h.
Bad Taste la the aosta. BlUoos Attscss. FalpitatloaoC
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lanes, Pala la the
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
syrapftHDS are the Obprines of Dyspepsia.

They In i law is, the Btoiaaca and attatulasfi the torpid
Lirer and Bowels, which render then of unequalled
effleary hi elranalne tha hlood of all impuritiei, aaW hsv
partinf sew ilfe and Tisor to Ihe whole srstrm.

POB SKIY SIS EASES, Ernptiooa, Tetter. Salt
Khrem. BkMehes. Spots, riaaples, rastales. Boils. Car
buncles. Sesid Bead. Bora Eyes, Eryapel.
as. Ilea. Scarts. IMstolsrstlonsof taoShia. Hssaorsang
Daeastsof lbs Skas, of wasterer name or nature are
literally duf sp and carried oat of the system la a short
time by tha ass of theas Btttem One bottle ha such
cases will conrce. the most Incredulous of their cura--
trreefscta

Ciranae the Titisted Blood whenrrer Tee And Its
barsrjnf throstth the skin In rimplea, Brup.

tkm or Sores; cleanse It whes you And It obstructedand aluirzish In tha wins; cleanse a when It at foaLand your reeMnss wlll stn yoa when.' Pra. 'Tape and otlM r VI at ssaTmrkinir In the
srdeai of so many Uioaaauus. are eifectuaUT deal rut ed
and ranored. Says a daclnraabed pnyaajkM.
there la scarcely aa mdlTidual upon the lace of tbe
earth wboa body i. exempt from the presence of
w.Hma It is not apoa the healthy elements of the
body that worme exist, but upon the dtaeaaed htunors
and slimy deposits that breed these liviss monsters ofdpease. N. system of Medicine, no vermU'lutea, no
anthelmintics, will free the system from, wotmu Lisa
tlu.ie Bitters

SOLO BT ALL DErOCIRTS AND DBALEBS.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. II McDonald a CO,
Dmtntists and Gen Arenta, .San rninrio, Calt'oniia.

and Sand M rsmrsirna street, titw York.

FOR SALE BY

W. L.. ITIiller V Co.,
FINDLAY, OHIO.

Jane SO, ISTl-l- y

To Teachers. -

Board of School Examiners of Haricot.THE wUl meet at Uie Jilulh LlislrKt
school House, In Flndlay. for the examina
tion ot Teachers, oa the following dajrs
aaring we year isx :

Batnrday, March 3d,
" March ,6tb,

March aid,
April Mh,
April 20th,- Way 4th,
Hay2Sth- Jane Htb,
August,
Beplember 7th,
September 21M

" October 13tu,
October 2tith,
Movember 1, '
MoTember9th,

" November '2td," December 7th," December 2lsU
Examtnatlona to commence at half naat nine

forenoon.
Each aDDlicant mnst tjst tha leeal fee ot

flfty centa, for InstUnte r and, opon entering
the class.

tach applicant must fhrnish n with satis--
ractory written evidence of cnod moral character before certificate will issue: and
teachers most be recommended bv their last
employers.

u applicant win oe aummea inr examination within three months after the second
successive failure.

All applicants most come well qualified n
the Common Hchool Branches, and aood suc-
cess In teaching: will always merit and receive
uue consMierauon.

OBO. Y. PaTtBtirrOw.--
Johs Bowma. Examiners
J. R. Kaut. I

Jan 38, TJ-l-

For Sale Cheap.
A Wood County Furtta.

EXCELLENT FAkM OK ONE HC.JAN acres, three mi lea sou lb east from
Bowling Ureen.

Over Sixty Acrps Improved i

GOOD ORCHARD
And Good Stream of Water on

East Line.

SOIL Good for WHAT, as well as
Other Grain.

Frame Bam, Log House, Etc

GOODNEIGnBOnnOODitnd
GOOD SCHOOL!

Confer with either of the nndersjgneU.
J. V. LKE, Tnledo, O.
T. R. HTRONO, Norwalk, O.

28-t- tl J. H- - REJ1, Bowling Ureen. O.

Spectacles !

THE Genuine Pebble, and all ether
of Bpeetaclea, l

ju n 2 71 Q. W. KJMMEL'8.

: fSdr

Crockery Store.!

t

J-
- -- DAVIDSON

Having putehased tu
Martin. ..I tbe arm of l2.,r oi Jh C.

would inform the putme U fUlwd-- V

1 -
yiJwj.ijjQiC?aj'ajci
I 111 HYATT S BLOCK,

WITH A FL'LL and COMPLETE fZOK Of

Queensware,

Glass Ware,

Plated Ware,

Table Ware,

Earthen Ware,

Wooden .Ware.
Willow Ware,

And EVERYTHING1 nsoally kept in

First Class Crockery Store.

LAMPS,
Ofall Styles and Pxtlerns

Looking Glasses,
la endless variety of Sixes and Styl

AU 9 which wlU be sold

Cheap for Cash' Only .

'AUKNTFORTHK

Manhattan Silent SEWING
" ."

MACHINE.
Hay 5, 4871-t- f.

$1,000 REWARD!
Tssssaaa x reward of One Thousand Dollars

Iwlil be paid to any Physician who
will produce a medicine that will

tie wanta of tbe people Del.
the article known aa

TTt. FAHRNEY'S --

Celebrated Blood Cleanser or Panacea
It most be a better Cathartic, a better Altera-
tive, a better atudorlrlc, a better DiureUr a
better Trralc, and in every way better thanthe Panacea. No matter how long it banbeen In use or how lately discovered. Aboveall It most not contain anything hot ruaaxTvibtabxk.

$500 REWARD.
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars wilt ke

naia lor a meuicine utat will permaoent--
ijr core more eaaee of Coatlveneaa. Cnru
supation, oiea ana ervoas Meadacne, lrwtComplaint, Bilioua Diaorders, Jaondice.RheaV
matism, Oout, Dysentery, C'hilia and Pever;'Tape Worms, Boila, Tumors, Tetters, Ulcers, .

Sores. Pal na In tbe Loins, sUde and Head, and
OomptatnUOitta - , .

rlt- - FAHKNEY'S . !

Blood Cleanser or Panacea
Which ia nsed more extensively try practicing
physicians than any other popular medicine
known.

Anls. Tor Fahrney's Panacea
And cleanse your Blood. Price. SI 25 per
bottle. Highly recommended. Prepared for
Western Trade by Dr P. Fahrney. Chicago,
Ill-s- and Ohio and Eastern Trade by

DK. P. PAH R.NYn BROS. A CO.
Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pen

Ask for Dr. P. Fahrney's Blood Cleanwi
made at Waynesboro. Pa and Coicairo-- Ilia
andt

Dr. r. KaJumev l Health Messenger" elves,
the history and uses of the Bixmcf I
CLBAiuuta. testimoniaia, and etneii
uiormation, sent rree or cnarge i
Sold by wholesale and retail dealers j
and by
W. I.Miller & Co., Druggists

JnlylUTWy. FINOLAT--XI

Ayers
HairVigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing wbkti
is at once agraeaJba

and effectual: ..: lealthy,
for preserving the .l

Faded or gray
mair is soon rettored

lvrto its original color.

r j. mui uie gioss ana
: Jreikneu of youth.

--ii Thin bairDi thick- -
ened, felling hair checked, and bald-

ness oilen, thongs, sot ahrajs, cured 1
hj its use. Nothing can - restore tha
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the elands atrophied and ' decayed. "
Bat such as remain can be saved for
usefulness It this application. Instead .

of fouling the hair" with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it dean ana vigorcm.
Its occasional use w3I prevent the hair
from turning 'gray or ' falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which .

make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not barm it. If wanted
merely for a "

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it s rich, kwj
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Asaittical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.

FBICS $1.00.

Oct. 28, 1370 24yl.

Spheroidal Spectacles
ARE THE BEST UvISEl.

t(

T BLACK CO.'V rrpnettsMal rrpateiee
Ii. are made of the best matertajs, unttorm
irr.a.i, i ki.hj eefraetlv nower
their perfect polish and spheroidal shape fuly
adapta them ta the ease and Improvement
the wearer. ... , - ,

To be had only or ts. w . jjjai-- -.
ancoclt ""jJjiL-- a JWEiBY8TOB B

Jnn 371)

Repairitr- -
. , , --TVnR.( watch and Clock Bepairlnj

A and all Jo'0,?rod Warranted, at
Ion neaUy.proniPW" srijtlrXl'

7..


